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hereinafter referred to as "The Assignor" (which expression shall unless repugnant to the context include hivher
hci6. execurors and adminisEarors and in case of a company or firm, its successors and assigns) of rhe ONE
PART AND TIIE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LIMITED, having irs Regisrered Office ar
208, Golden Chambers, New Andheri LinI Road, Andheri (W), Mumbai - 400 058. hereinafter refened to as
'tThe Assignee" (which expression shall unless repuSnant to the context- include its srrccessorc and assigns) of
the OTHER PART

-

AND WHEREAS The AssiSnee" is the Registered Copyright Society in lndia to do business in Musical
- Works aadlor Words or action inrended ro
be sung, spoken or performed with lhe Music and in $us actively
engaged in promoling the cause and \relfare of Authors, Composers, Publishers and Owners of Coprighr in
Musical Works and exercising and enforcing on behalf of its Members, all Rights and Remedies ofthe owners by
v irtue of the Copyrighr Acr. I 95 7 in re specr of rheir Performing Rights and \4echanical Rights.
AND WHEREAS "The Assignor" is desirous ofjoining the Membership oflhe AssiSnee Sociery and
for that purpose applied for and./ot has been accepred as a Member ofthe Arsignee Sociery :

has

AND WHEREAS "The AssiSnor" has in consideration of the services rendered and/or to be rendered
hereinafter by the Assignee. agreed lo assign wholly and absolutely he Copyrighl for the Public Performance and

Mechanicdl Righrs of his/her/its exisdng Musical works. Arangements, compositions. Transcripts and
Manuscripts whether published or unpublished including those recorded on the sound tracUrecording of
cinematograph Films or sound recording (as set out in the schedule horunder ar present and norified to the
Society later in future for exisling and/or future Works and hereinafter refcrred to as _the said Works") in which
CopyriSht subsists and also all future Works which The Assignee" may hereinafter create or bring into existence
by any-means whatsoever to the Assignor wholly. and exclusively ro the exclusion of all other perions (including
himselfor herself or irself).
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l.

as

follows:-

tn this Deed unless the context otherwise admits. the fouowing exprcssions, shall have the meaning

assigned lo rhem

a.

:

"Musical Work" and "Literary Work" shall have the meanings .tssigned to them as per the
provisions of the Cop)'right Act. 195? and as arnended from time to time without prejudice lo d|e

generality of the expression and includes :a. Any combination of melody and hamony or eider of them. pdnted, reduced to wriling or
otherwise graphically produced or rcproduced.
b. Any pafl of a musical work.
d.
e,

f.

b.

Any musical accompaniment to non-musical plays.
Any words or mlsic ofmonologues having a musical illtroduction or accompanimenl.
Performance of any vocal or instrumental music either live or by recorded disc, tape. soundtracL/rccording of cinemalo$aph film or sound recorJing or in any other form of audio or
video recording.
Any words (or part of words) which are associated wiih a musical work (even if the musical
work itself is nor in copyright. or even if the performrng rights in the musical work are nol
administered by lhe Sociely)-

The expression "Performance" shall mean and include, unless otherwise stated, any mode of visual or
acoustic presentation inc)uding any such presentation by any means whatsoever whether by live or
sound recording of the said musical & literary work by way o. a broadcast/commlnication lo publis

by mechanical or digital or electronic means or the causing of a musical & Iiterary work to be
transmitted to subscribers to a diffusion service, or by the exhibition of a Cinematograph film, or by
the use of a sound lracl/recording , or by any means of mtking the musical & literary work available
to lhe public. or by any other means whalsoever. or by way of singing. recitation. rendition.
intonation, speaking and playing an insuurnent and such other references to "Perform'and
"PerforminS" shall be construed accordingly.
c.

The expression 'PerforminE Right" means and jncludes the 'Performance" and or the Ri8ht of
Performing the 'Musical and Literary Work" or Communicating the 'Musical and Lircrary work'to
the Public or in Public, broadcasting and causing to be transmitted to subscribers to a diffusion
service in all parts of (he world. by any means and in any manner whatsoever. including making the
work available to the Public of all Musical and LiteBry works or pfis thereof and such words and
pafls tlereof (if any) as are associated therewith includinS (withoul prejudice Io the generality of the
expression "Musical & Literary Works). the local and inslrumenlal music recorded in Cinematogmph
film(s)/Sound Recording(s). the words and/or music of monologues havin8 musical introduclion
and/or accompanimenl, and the musicai accompaniment of non-musical plays, dramatic-musical
works including operas. operetla's, musical plays, revues or pantomimes and ballets. videos, plays.
serials. documenkdes. dramas, commentaries etc. accompanied by musical & literary work and the
right of aurhorizing any ofthe said Acts.

d. The expression "Mechanical Right" means and includes lhc riSht of making. Sound Recordings of all
musical works or pa(s thereof and such words and pans thereof (if any), as ale LieI oDt in the
definition of Performing Right ' and "Recording" includes without limitation to lhe Senerality of the
expression, tie recording of sounds from which such sounds may be produced legardless of the
medium on which such recording in made or the method b\ which the sounds are

produced.

2.

The Assieror hereby assigns to the Sociely for all pa(s of the world. All Performiog Righls and
Mechanical Rights in Musical Works and./or in lhe words or iictions associated therewith. which now
belong to or shall hereafter be acquired by or be or become ve\ted in the AssiSnor during the continuance
of the Assignor's membership of the Society in Consideratio[ of the Assignor beinS assured of his

lo the membership of the AssiEnee Society for his life dme and all such pms or shares
(whether limited as to lime, place. mode of enjoymenl or otherwise) and/ot all such interests and
Royalties in the Pertbrming RiShls or Mechanical Rights as so belong to or shall be so acquired by or
become vested in the Assignor {all such prcmises hereby assigned or expressed or intended to be assigned
or expressed are hereinafter collectively referred !o as '1he Rights AssiSned") TO HOLD the same unlo
the 'Assignee" for its exclusive benefit during lhe residue of the term for which the riShls so assigned

admission

shall respectively subsist.

3.

The "Assignee" doth hercby covenant with lhe "Assignoa thal the Assignee Sociely will from time lo
time pay to the "Assignoa such sums of money oul of the monies collected by the Assignee Society in
respecl of the exercise of the Performing Rights and Mechanical RiShts in all its works of its members as
the "Assignoi' shall be entitled to receive in accordance wilh the rules of tbe Assignee Society for the
time being, However, the Assignor and lhe Assignee respeclively recognize the right of the respective
Publisher to receive 507. and lhe right of lhe Composer to reccive 30% and that of the Lyriaist to receive
207r of the distriburable royalties received by $e Assignee Society. but only if such Composer or
Lyricisl or Publisher is a Member of the Sociely However. in case of Royallies from Audio Visual
means. the Publish€r recognizes the right of lhe Audiovi.ual Publisher / Producer to receive 25% of lhe
distributable royalties for lhe exploitation of the Musical Work\ or of the words associated therewith in an
Audio Visual manner-

4.

The Assignor dorh herebv covenant with the Assignee that the Assignoi has good right and fult power to
assign fie rights assigned in lhe rnanner aforesaid to the Assi-lnee and hereby warrants that lhe Musical
Works or the words associated lherewith, in rcsp€cl of which lhe Rights are hereby assigned or purponed
to be assigned. do not or will not as the case may. be infringe lhe Copyrights in any other Works and that
the Assignor witl at all limes hereafter keep the Assignee tarmless and indemnified dgainst all loss.
damage. costs, charges and expenses which lhe Assignee may suffer or incur in respect of any claims
which may be made upon or against the Assignee in respect of or as a resuh of any exercise by lhe
Assignee or any of the righls which are hereby a-ssiSned or purponed !o be assigned lo be the Assignee
and rhat lhe Assignor shall and will do and/or cause to executs and make all such acls. deeds. powers of
altomey, assignfienrs and assurances for the filnher betErment and./or more satisfactory assignirg in the
Assignee or enablinS the Assignee to enJorce the rights assigned or any part thereof as the Assignee may

from tin,le to rime reasonably require,

1

SCHEDULE OFWORKS
All Pr!t, Present and Futur. Works belonging to the Assignor.
Some oflh€m rs Follows F

Il{ WITNESS WHER"EOF the Assigmr has hereulto set his signrture ,Dd the Assigtree h.s c.used lls
Coomon Seal hereuto lired on the day rnd the yerr flrst hereitrabove written.

SIGNED SEALED lnd DELMRED
by tbe rbovc - traDed AsiigDor

(Slgnrture of Member)
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THE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGIIT SOCIETY LTD.
REGD. OFFICE

|

208, GOLDEN CHAMBERS,

NEW ANDHERI LINK ROAD.

(w), MUMBAT - 400 053.

(Signraure of Director)

re of Director)

THE COMMON SEAL ofTHE INDIAN
PERJORMNG RJGHT SOCIETY LTD.
rras hereunlo rmred itr the prcsence o[:
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THE II\DIAN PERFORMING RIGHT

SOCIETY LIMITEI)

Assignment
Of Rights

